Coronary arterial reperfusion. III. Early and late effects on regional myocardial function and dimensions in conscious dogs.
Regional myocardial function was studied in five conscious chronically instrumented dogs for 4 weeks after coronary reperfusion following a 2 hour period of occlusion of the left circumflex coronary artery. A cuff and flowmeter were placed around the left circumflex coronary artery, and a micromanometer and three pairs of ultrasonic crystals were implanted 1 cm apart subendocardially in control, marginal and ischemic segments of the left ventricle. Control normal segments showed progressive increases in end-diastolic length and extent of active shortening. Ischemic segments tended to show slight improvement early after reperfusion, but in succeeding weeks, despite some improvement in shortening, they showed progressive decreases in end-diastolic length compatible with subendocardial tissue loss. In marginally ischemic segments, shortening initially remained depressed after reperfusion, but showed late recovery so that shortening and end-diastolic length were not different from control values by 4 weeks. These results contrasted with findings in five similarly studied dogs subjected to permanent coronary occlusion; in that group the data suggested greater tissue loss and less recovery of function in marginal and ischemic segments. The late return of segmental function and reduced loss of subendocardial tissue several weeks after coronary reperfusion suggest that substantial time periods may be required to assess the ultimate effect of therapeutic interventions. The findings further indicate that in this experimental model the usual time constraints for occurrence of irreversible tissue damage do not apply to all of the myocardium within the ischemic zone.